
Wow can you believe that you have a 4-5 year old? I am sure you are starting to think about 
the start of kindergarten and what he or she can participate in during the school year and 

summer! Remember to bookmark www.bridgtonmaine.org/bridgton-recreation/ and to like our 
Facebook page. Just type in the search bar Bridgton Recreation.  

These two locations are constantly updated with new information.  

What programs can my incoming kindergartener participate in  during the school year? 

Fall—Soccer, Mad Science, BOKS, Karate,  

Winter-Basketball, BOKS, Karate 

Spring—Baseball, Softball, Lacrosse, Mad Science, BOKS, Karate, T-Ball 

Summer– (Summer Before Entering Kindergarten) Swim Lessons, Summer Camp  

Where do I register for these programs? 

Online at www.bridgtonmaine.org or at the Bridgton Town Office. 

Please do not turn registration forms or payments into the school. They will not accept it in the office. 

How can I as a parent help? 

The Rec Department relies heavily on volunteers in all activities. We are always in need of help. 
Please contact Gary Colello, Recreation Director 647-1126 or e-mail rec@bridgtonmaine.org. 

Programs are cancelled if we can not find the volunteers. Hopefully it never happens!  

What are the fees for programs and what if I can not afford the program?   

No one will be turned away from participation , we will help and work with all situations!  

2017-18 Rates     (VOLUNTEERS/COACHES HAVE WAIVED REG FEES)   

 Soccer—$45 Mad Science—R-$75 - NR -$90      Karate—R$110 - NR$120—Uniform $30      

Pre-K & K Soccer—$20       K-1st,2nd Basketball—$25        3rd-6th Basketball—$40   

T-Ball—$20     Baseball/Softball $45       K-2 Lacrosse—$20       3rd-6th Lacrosse-$45 

BOKS—Free     Summer Camp—$80 per week          Swim Lessons—$40 

Can my incoming kindergartener come to Summer Rec Camp and Swim Lessons? 

Yes they can! We are one of the few camps that will accept incoming K students. In fact, when 
the little ones attend school for Kindergarten Week at Stevens Brook Elementary School a LR 
bus will drop them off right at camps front door.  

Swim Lessons are open to all ages. Baby to Adult.  

Contact Info For Bridgton Recreation 

Gary Colello, Recreation Director  

Text or Call 207-647-1126 

Email—rec@bridgtonmaine.org  

OUR MISSION 

Bridgton Recreation is committed to providing 

its community with diverse, fun, and innovating 

activities for all ages. It is important to promote 

community health and leisure activities to help 

individuals reach their potential with an active 

and balanced lifestyle.  


